SANDWICHES & BURGERS (12.00 NOON - 10.45 PM)
` 275/-

VEGETABLE CLUB

Served with Mesclun salad

Fresh vegetables, le uce, onions with cheese
and aioli between three slices of Pullman loaf
served toasted or plain

` 300/-

FETTUCCINI CAMPAGNOLA

` 295/-

TRIPLE GRILLED CHEESE
Three diﬀerent cheese ﬁllings with caramelized
onions and hand torn le uce on three slices of
Pullman loaf, ﬁnished on the grill .

Tasty blend of sundried tomatoes, marinated zucchini,
bell pepper, pickled eggplant, sliced mushroom, cherry
tomatoes, basil, garlic, baby spinach in Napoli and cream- based sauce

` 300/-

SCOTTADITO ALLA DIAVOLA

` 295/-

NON VEG CLUB SANDWICH
Julienne roasted chicken, chicken ham, fried egg,
le uce, onions with cheese and aioli between three
slices of Pullman loaf. Served toasted or plain

Ground baby lamb steak, burnt garlic inside, glazed with pepper
Sauce, served with potato wedges and spring salad

` 300/-

FILLET MIGNON

` 275/- / ` 295/-

COUNTRY BURGERS
Available in vegetarian and chicken op ons

Grilled tenderloin steak cooked in pepper sauce, served with
spring salad and potato wedges

` 300/-

FETTUCCINI POLLO FUNGI

` 275/- / ` 295/-

MAKE YOUR OWN SANDWICH
Choice of White, Brown or Mul Grain slices of
Pullman Loaf Served Plain, Toasted or Grilled

Ribbon shaped pasta cooked with garlic, diced chicken,
mushroom, cream, parmesan,fresh crushed pepper

` 300/-

POLLO DELIZIZA

` 275/- / ` 295/-

CHOICE OF FILLINGS
Tomato, Cucumber and Le uce Cheddar Cheese
Roast Chicken and Mayo

WESTERN ENTREES

` 300/-

GRILLED CHICKEN SCALLOPINI

Chicken breast cooked with broccoli, sun-dried tomatoes,
mushrooms ﬁnished with white wine and cream, served on a
bed of potato wedges and spring salad.

` 275/-

SPAGHETTI AGLIO OLIO
(12.00 NOON - 2.45 PM & 7.00 PM - 10.45 PM)

` 375/-

FUSILLI FRITTO MISTP
Spiral pasta tossed in white wine ﬂavored seafood,
Cooked with tomato sauce

Spaghe pasta tossed with garlic ,olive oil, chopped
parsley, basil leaves and dried oregano, chilli ﬂakes.

` 275/-

PENNE PRIMAVERA
Penne pasta & mixed vegetables in herb ﬂavored creamy tomato sauce

` 375/-

PESCE DE GIORNO
Pan seared ﬁsh ﬁllet ﬁnished with garlic lemon bu er
sauce, served on bed of potato wedges, spring salad

` 275/-

BALSAMIC GRILLED VEGETABLE
Assorted English vegetables, marinated with Cajun spices, chilli ﬂakes

` 300/-

FETTUCCINI BOLOGNESE
Strands of fe uccini served with delicious minced meat,
tomato sauce

EGGPLANT PARMESAN

` 275/-

Basil and garlic marinated eggplant slice dusted with bread
crumbs, fried, layered with grilled plum tomato, topped with mozzarella

Vegetarian Dish
Non Vegetarian Dish,
For Any Dietary Restric ons Please Inform Your Server
All Government Taxes Extra As Applicable We Levy 5% Service Charge

